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When 1 the first stab Iii gîven;'
~ttq3.That, follow'd U wlth vengefu1 force,

Wl! la>' the ch'ur &a flfees corse,
___________________ Wlth gliastl>' horrors riven.

THE FOUR CALLS.

ThaSirit came ia childheod.
An leadcd, '1 Let Me la;I

But ah, Ulic door was belted
And liarreil b>' ehildisli sin.

The child said, I l'i tue littie;
Therc's Uie enough to.day;

1 cannot cp)eii;" sadly
Theo Spirit wcnt lis way.

.Agaîx lie came and pleaded
lu vout1ls bright, llapp;3y heur.

lie càlled, but heard ne auswer;
For, fettered lu ain's pow-er,

Theo youtlî lany drcaming idly,
.And cryilig: IlNet to-day :

Fior i must have seine pleasure."1
.Again lie turnedi away.

Again Hoe came in mcercy,
nmaînlîod's vig'reus frme;

But stili could liîid lie we eroý-
The morclîaît liait Ilne tiflie"

Te spare l'or truc repentanîcc,
No tiiine tu praine and pra--

Anil tlîîs, repulscul and sîîddcîed,
The Spirit turncd away.

Once more lie called, andi waited.
'The mn %vs old and tsad

lie senrcely licard the wiîc
li$ lîcart was _4earedandi bail.

Go euve me. WVleîî 1 îîcd Tice
vical! for Tince,"l lie cried;

Tienî, sixîking oii lus pillow,
Witlîeut a GOD) lie <lied I

Strange, tlîat the swcct angelic strain,
Onîce licard by iîiglit on1 Blethle'm'is plain,

Telling a Savioir bora,
W'lich tVais proclîii'd tlie wvoiid'reus bfrtli,

"'Glor3, te Goîl, :îid pence oii eartli,"
Sleu -i repell'd witlî scoriî.

Ilow Lzauly truc tii' cînphatic word
0f liii»i %liie sali!, 1 sexîd a sword

Thrui tie niiiiîînv %w,îi- 1
Fnil %vc1l lie rend àuiaiî'sharaiît

Wlo saw for Pe>ce's banner whiite,
A bbomi-reut lig uiîfurl'd.

Sueli the ili fate cf lininan kiad-
Tlîcy sorrews stil! froni blessing,,s fnd,

And !swccts tu acids tîîrîî;
A poison gatlier froin tloe balai,

Iatenulcd every panin to calai
Tlint i thec heurt niav blin.

The wvoind tlîat niost religien renids
Cernes uot frin Iii fs, but freint lir friends,

Enfianîcîl witli hostile jide;
Ai1id, like thie lhg' lîcmay melure,

Tbearr,îv liait lier 1astlisti,
W.is fentlîer'd fîi lier side.

Wh:it spirit laily crîcîl witii gîce,
"lilow 1 rejuicé thie day te se,

IIew lîko this cry te that cf these,
Wliose slîeut crewliile 'mid Salem rose,

"8AN7ay witli hina I away 1 I
Tlîat fllrst from priestl>' lips It came,

The late, auieriig crewd t' inflame,
*1rolalms 11b envyýs sway.

Mark Sabenî!sfate-te rîiins tura'd,
Firepl inI lier temple burned,

Fie vasldli'8 branît!
Let È3ritaiîî fear te aicet sucli deem,

lier glery buried in the toaîb-
A Ubd.fersRI-eti Lanod.

-Prom "(lîe Church of Scotlati& MAagaziiele
Mîarch, 1835.

THJE TIIREE SIEVES.

"cOh mamma," cried littie Blanche
Philpott, "I1 heard such a tale about
Edith Howard! 1 did flot think she
could have been se naughty. One
day-"

"My dear," interrupted Mrs IPhilpott
'before yeu continue we wil! see if your
':tory' will pass the three sieves."

"What does that m'ean mammia" ask-
ed Blanche.

"I1 will explain, dear. In the first
place, is it truc ;"

11I suppose so, mainmna. 1 heard it
from Miss Perry, who said a friend cf
Miss White's told lier the stery, and
Miss WIhite is a gecat friend of Ediths."
"&Aîd does she show lier friend-ship by

tciiu tls On hcr. i la e
tlîoughi yon can net prove that it is tru e
is it kind."

.CI did flot men to be unkind, mam-
rua, but 1 arn afraid I was. 1 should flot
like Edith te speak cf mne as I have
spoken of lber."

"And is it nccessary?"
"No, of course not, mamima ; there

was ne need for me te, mention it at aIl.»
"1Tiien dear Blainche, pray that your

tengue may lue governed, anîd that yoti
may net indtîlge in evil speaking."!
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